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'Twas on a prairie, bieak and wild,
With nauglit to guide lier riPit,

She windered, wveping, sorrowing chid, $
'Until Uic lînsli of niiit.

With aciing h eart and tlirobbing hiea
Slie sat lier clown andi eried,

Tliinldiuç of that loir trundle-bed
Witli niother iit its side.

Ia kecix despuir s3ite called aloud,
"O mot lier, mothier, cie

lInm lost, l'in Iosh! Nwith grTief I'm bowed; For te Suîîiay-qSehIool Advocate.

O fiC OifC."The' Storm-Driven Bird.
But, barli! acddnound1 she heuars,

A -1 ,, t'r (o <iu f otîr corresondexits tells us a plcasin,,

sibc quicklY Nipes awaN ber tbars, stc

Fn l iiisstn tor th A little lanîb tu incet. wil

The BrveBoyan te CwadQuite opposite to herN its course, M
Th Bae o adth owr.Bleatiiîg(, it onwu ard bound; pa

0iNE Tornilg lHenry and Thomnas uerc pa:isiîîg a She gentiy fifflowed w1here it led,

cornificlo- in which stoo'l some phoni trees laden w iîI And soon lir home site fouudo.

ripe fruit. Thomas said te IHenry, " Let us jump Dear ebidren, we are wanderers, r

over andti sontie plins. Nohîody will sec us, and WMaegig i ery
rney Uni il tie preejous Lamb cf Godi>

we will seuil along through lioI taIt e,,rn, and get Dotli mccl us on ilie iay- titi

out sýafe on the other side." Guidhng our footsteps ever righlt, W(

"No," said IHenry, " it is wrong. I dIo not like to Wc folow him ln love, Wl
try it. I would ratIer flot have the plurns than to To blessed iniansioiiît, putre andi briýý1t, P(
steal tienii." In our Father's lieuse above. lai

"lboi are a coward' said Thomnas ; I always -ltd teuc

knew you wcre a coward. If you do tiot want P

any plunîs yoti may go without thieni. b1)tI
sh.îhl lhave some verv quiek1v.

th tuelicoNvner of flbc field rose up front. lite

other side of tIe wall. Tiionias jiiunpetl bae,,
Pud ran off as fiist as his le-s couhd carry hit.
ButIl emirv did not rmn, for le as not afraid.

lite ou uer of flc field luad lhourd flic conver- 0j
sation, :and iewas so e Wtlpleastt1 withî ftnr\ 's
ceruit tlhat lie ueked 1dm to conre in and lielp
hiînscllf to 9,; many plums as be lii•ed. Hlenry
acritptei 1the offer very thankfully. and while lie

uvas fiilirig his pockets with the fruit lie lad
quitti a talk withî the plea-ýant old gentleman.
wboù began by saying, Il Wliy dÎi you have
nothuîig to suiy wlîen Thomas calledi yoi a cow-
ardl. Do you thiink y ou are a coward ~

"1 élo't quite know, sir. I believe I (font
dare te steal."l

But, mvy son, if it is a proper fear of Goil that S E L F1SII S S 1E.
kecpý; voit from steîalingr, that dues noV inake yoit a SîSI;E is very fend of puddLing,,s. Whcn tIc edess.,ert

cOWard. But if Ven do not steal hdueyen are is brought in, if it hiappens lu bc a pu dding, sIe ean

afraid i Ihat soine man will sec yoîi. or if you had lîardhy wait till it is Scrvcd, and sie fiuds it stili

stelen for fcar of bting laug-hed ut nnd ealled a cow- more difficuit to ivail. util :îffcr itLis' served t o

ardl, tIen voit wouhd have been a coward, and yen others. lt is very silly for peuple to 1w so fond of

would hlave run away as sncakingly as that cowarcd- uny kiud fol 11od S te Miae thein forget tri behaýVe

ly Tltonias dlid. No, my good boy, four God, nnd dceently at table. 'Susie w-ould tease so earn -

spumui sin, anid that will give yen truc courag.ci, a oetme hn hvld n epafir hem 1

And the îîext tiine you are tauniteci as you were mmna wotihd se'rve lier first: but titis indes.l-c

titis morniug, tell youi' tempter thnt you are flot as steati cf malzing lier more patlieut. atndlanxious t o

mnucha of a coward as te do wrong through fear cf oblige hem mnotiter, only nmade lier still more impa.

ridicule." J. tient and selfiali. Se it happened eue dtîy, when hcr
grandmamma and cousins were there, tlitît shc le-
gan to teae lier metier in a how voire to lot lier

.î - have some pudding inîediately. But lier inother

was busy tahking, and paid no0attention to lier.

"Mamma, mamnia, said Susie in a louder tone,
"cnn't I have some pudding uow ?" and then again,

stili bouder and quite impatienthy, "Mamnia, quick 1
I'm in a hurrv. Mamma l"

lier grandma looked surprised, andl lier papa, whio
had been olserving lier, now said very seriously, "I1
do net think your mamma nwill give yon any pud-

-ding for such asking. We cannot have the whole

table disturbed by your 5elfishness. If little girls
do net know how Vo behave at table tbey must go

.. 4. S witli great shame Susie left the talle
nd wet eut of the room, getting no pudding that

day. I am glail to leanu, however, tint she is try-,
ing to.get rid cf titis sad selishness. AmiNT JULIA.

AITe Ltld etGuifde.o Eye bath not accu, uer car heard, neither have en-

AOnrTe cpleasant ut rom ometered imb the heart cf inan, thc things which Goil
nepleanrn aun-aîoaea, hath preparcd for thein titat hove him.-l Cor.

Sbe, sadiy 1lest lirr uVa. i,9

ory of a littie bird-visit which lie rec&ived las

intcr. Ilaving risen before daylight ou a storiti

ning, lie heard a gentie tapping at the wiîîdow

ne. lerie h ah when in flew a littie hirç

t
iy

it of the storm into the' Iight and warrntlî. Ilcre
l litted back and forth with evident delighit, not
ightened cvcn by the two kittens that were gani-
dling on the carpet. Perhaps the dear litthe crea-
re fancied it had found a home, a place w reIt
rould likc to stay always. But it did not think so

lien daylight camne. Then it wanted to tiv awav.
loor thiflg. it woulcl have fêlt as if the r-oom lthant

tely Iooked so beautiftul to its littie eyes iwerc a
rison, had it becen <)bliged to stay there. hSo th'e

good mnan openied the sash again, and lett bis

littlc visitor go.
As the sufflighit to, the little bird, Bo is God to

the eyes of the Christian ; and however teîop!mig

the seenes of earth may bc, yet shail those who

love Goci ever gladly Icave them to cnjoy the

lighit of bis presence. J. C

The Little Pilgrim.
I a littie pilgrim stand,

Knocking at my Father's gate,
Tremblingý, waiting for bis biand

To remove thic beavy Nweight
0f my sins, fluet presn me clown

To thce erth, ii.d keep nie there;
Wbat i waut la not a erown,

But to beo macle pitre aad fair.

Whie ,Ii knock wiit fiou not hear?
0, my Fathier, lhear îny crY;

Open wide the gate Most dear,
cate oif nierey, or 1 die.

Help a helplecs ehuld to find
The riglit path, the narrow way,

With the litile piigrims joincd,
Walking- homeward evcry day.

-gîrnday-&ScOl Tienms

IIomF.-I011i can never be transfŽrred,. neyer re-

peated in the experience of an individual. Thc plIC

cons.ý--rated by paternal love, by the innocee anud

sports3 of childhood, is the only home Ôf. thc huinlan

BTFt oslipw tihe foot than with the tongue.
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